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i iNorthera Bepvblieaa papers say; Oott--
grej&Bau dTotavho jtaa or Gofeiaw of

POr'a varoiin on ana. vxmuuon j aeaety
Nys that It useka to attempt to earry
the 8tate so long as the Buorbona have
oonplete itontrol of. the ballot-boxe- s. He
believes tl at be . was eleoud. but oouated
out."

Ui. York cblige tos by stating
where he thmka there waa any "counting
ou" done in North Carolina? In what

count)? At what boi? It is a duty bird
that befouls its own nest.

. Th c la syers of Philadelphia have or

ganiaed for the purpose of seauring the
election df reputable trial justioes in

etij&ioal eases. This is a move Jn the
rbht diriotion. The i ffl otion of the
body corporate is that enough interest is

not displaced in obtaining rospectible ad

Lime), Cesaeat, Plaster

ma. -- raw..
3XssV-ClBXe- QJs.

mihiatrators of the lasr.. The AmericaoroW. would ooet very little inside of an
excellent: and when'ffoid shelter, barn or stable and would holdjadioial ' svstem is
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this vear. Meaara. Lewis and Garrett
have beea very sosoessful.

Dr. Beabow'i mode of bnildin: silos is
leas expewrlve than any that we have seen.
Ua baa several built in; the oorners of his
haras and stable, with dry, ground floors;
Bis plaa w to; tk oorner and build
double wans,' six iaehes asunder, and then
fill in the walla with sawdust, with a door
in front to feed fri m. These double boxes
or rooms are built in the corners so as to
get the ben-fi- t et the two walla already
belonging to the houses. He builds the
rooms topg and narrow, so that at each
Cutting of the ensilage at feed time only a
small portion will be eaposed to the air.
Build aa high a your building will permit.
Small fciloe, capable of holding enough
ensilage for twenty oows, can be oot-siruot- ed

by digging on a hill side and wall-

ing up as tor a cellar, where stone,. brick
bimenc and money are plenty, but we are
showing the poor man's side of the pio'ure.
A room built ou Dr. Benbow's plan, say
12 feet wide, 30 feet long, and 12 feet

it . .. . .
renouirn ensilage to winter twelve to nttoen
w wo v 1 www uihvi w avisot aaaai

qutnaiy eau be produced on about from
two to lour sores of our swamp lands,
drilled in three feet rows. Dr. Benbow
thinks that for every two acres he can keep
ten oows. Drill from one-ha- 'f bushel to
three peoks per aor&

: The whole top of the DootorY rooms
or vats are open. The cutter sets on a
platfor n at the top and end of the vat so
that the forage may be hauled from the
field to the cotter wbioh outs it in pieoes
less than oneha!i inob in length and then
it is trampled down solidly in the vat or
room. When the vat or room be-
comes full he oommenoes at one end
and floors it over by laying li
inch plank orosswise the en-

tire length. Upon this fhor
he puts about 25 or 30 tons of stone. He
lays that the weight on top is the secret.
Down east we have no rook, but we oould
use sand bags or boxes filled with earth
for weighting.
i WHXN TO OUT.

, From Bailey on Bowlegs we learn that
grM oontaine a greater amount of nutri-
tion when in blossom than at any time be-

fore or afterwards, and what is true of
Common grasses ia true of oorn, which is
hut a gigantic grass. If then,a stalk ofcom
contains at the time it blossoms more
nutritive value than at any subsequent
time, how wasteful to let it stand for the
ear to form at the expense of the stalk,
whil great loss is going aa from leaves or
blades and stalk.

When the Dootor threw open bis aUoa

today they had the delightful smell of
sweet older (whioh is so grateful to the
olfaotoriea of ye Nash and North
amptonitfls), and there were his fine oows
ana piow norses enjoying summer zeea in
Deoember, fat, sleek, satiafied; while
methinks I see in the East seme dilapi-d- at

d tea-eu- p Cow, ahiveiiag ia the fenoe
leek, back humped, mourning for a dry
shuck from come neighboring field.

Well may such a farmer as Dr. Benbow,
with his well filled silos, sit by his fireside
placid and calm, knowing that not only all
nomas beings around aim are well eared
for, but even his stock can say ia Decern
ber "we are in the midst of June." ;

D. fi. Waxkxb,

4 Tr 'v lraiaeat Era Tana,
Cdr. of Tax Nxws ahd Obsxxtxx. .

fWe are not at aay loss to fiad suitable
material to fill, ai well af to adon, the
highly honorable position of president
pte tern, of the Senate, at the approaehing
sessioa. Many worth names have bien
menuoned, either of which would shed
lustre' upon the office. I desire to add
another to the list, confidently believing
that its mere i meatioa will assure the
fitness of the man for the place, and at
the same time gracefully oomplbient and
reward a true and tried friend of Democ
racy and reform.
1 1W, C Troj, of Cumberlahd, hu been
in every campaign in this secdea since
and including the year 1868, Whether
a candidate or not, in season and oat cf
season, he was always to the front, and
was . never a Mdesd-head- n ia a Democratic
enterprise. He was a member of the
Senate ia the years 1870-'72-'- 76, and
bow again in iiJ4-e- o, by aa ove- r-
whelming majority. 1 believe this makes
him the oldest in Senatorial service of
any member-ele-et of the next 6eaate.
Able and industrious, competent and
meritorious, the honor of .being, president
pro tem. of the senate could lall on no
worthier man or more devoted Democrat.

' I '!
: Hajlhbtt.

v Heme Items.
I "All your town mult
' If yoa remain alok when yon oan

; Get hop blttera that never ail.
h The weakest woman, smallest child,

and alckewt invalid ein uae hop blttera
with aaret r and great good.

401d men tottering around from Rhea
mutism, kidney troable or any weakneaa
wui be almoat new by oalng hop blttera.

t-- wife and daurhtar wrt mtd
hear thy by the uae of nop bitten and
recommend them to my people. Metho
diet Clarayma.

V; "Aakanvs-oo- doctor If hoa
Bi ters are not the beat family medicine

i on eartn. :

Malarial ferar. Aeaasnd BtlIotunaa- -
wlll leave every nelshborhoad aa aoon ubepl blttera arrive.

iy mother drove tbe paralyaia and
aearalrta el out of her system with hop
Diuber. : ru vawefie dub.

a.eep tne amneya healthy with hop
blttera and yon need not far aloknaas.

rZa water la rendered harmlieaa and
more refreshing and reviving .with hop
blttera In ech draught.

Tbe rigor of vonth for the aad and
Inarm in hop blttera 1

-- rAt the change of life nothing aqua's
Bop blttera to allay all troubles Inoid.nt

jThereto."
-i-VTbe beat periodical 'or ladies to tafce

mobtbly and from wbioh they will re--
ole Jie yreateat benefit ia hop blttera."

HMotbera with alokl-v- . fretfol. nnrairar
Children; will cue the child' en and bene
fit tbemeelvee by taking hop bitters daily.

Thonsanda die annnaUr from aoma
form of kidney disease that might havebea prevented by a timely use of hop
bitten.

Indlseetlon. weak atomah. Irm misr.
itis:ofthe bjwels, cannot exist when hop

Aumely ; e nae ot hop
Blttera will keep a whole famdy
In ronst health a year at a lltt'e c t.
To Droonoe real, nnnin ila.n .nH

child like repoaeall night, ukeaiitueh p
; That indleation or atomaoh in. .tntgbt, preventtng reat and aJeep. will diaappear by oalng hop bi tera.

Paralvtio. nervooa. tremnlrtna rAA i.dfee are made perfectly qnlet tnl sprlKht- -

13?m& News axd Observer.

BT THB1EI3 MID PBBHYER CQIPJJT

. Daily, one year, mall, postpaid.. $7 00
" six month. T 1 8 00
4,1 three ' M-":- ' I 75

Weekly, one year, "
- six months " " '1 00

name entcroJ without payment,
ana no paper tent after the expiration of
time for. !' 'paid v j
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8. A. A8HK, .editob.

tub WAMor atiic uugksj
'( . j. l.

t
trot may years there; was a diepute as

to the proper railioad gauge Lhete were
broad, broader and broad ctt views outer--

Lined on the subi ot, and a'so some verv
parrow idea. Some rcfada have used a
six-loo- t and oLir ft two foot, i Bat

.:. these were the oa'grtwt of circumstances
or of peculiar nottocp. ' j

i From the Ospe .Fear mer torth the
standard gauge waa 4 feet 8 J incb.ee to
the south It wV 5 leetj Njrth Carolina

" being on the line, had betn dithutid krri
lory, and out gauges have been obanged

'
at times tolmeet varjingjoiniiDgencies.

When the Richmond & Danville first
ffcattfrmta AAfaaAltjIeitA it HvirKatn inAitnaii.

. tioni it conformed to the Southern stand-- )

ard for, obvious reaaone. Nuw that
through ears are to tun j, from the North
to the extreme South, and vice vena, the
sentiment is favorable to a common stend- -
ard and manager Rives, of that line,

' sajs in his reeent report: ? I

"In view of the fact that several of the
largest railroad tjiArai in the Boathern
States are contemplating a change --of

- : gaoge from' 5 feet to 4 feet 9 inohes,
preparations have been made and;. are
making which will enabie us to take aimi

; lar action wifh the maximum eoonomy at
i?';the proper time." '"11' Ik f

This is better. Qui railroad systems
, should adopt a far aa possible the riad--

ple of interehaogeabtiitji and doubtless
the. time will eome wheq tickets will be

.'sold by the mile, good oiler any and vail
wad(ai4'-w."V-- - f

' ' Btl.BIBU'S WUWLKMLH TBtOJS.
, If Raleigh is tobeoome? a trade centre,
sh must seek to utiUs fverj dvaBtage

. that her loeatioa gives her. She must he
poahiig-oou- st leek trade, aolioit eustom.

- and 'loster every element! of oomioeroial
strength. Oar merehants are not a whit
behind those that any other oity oaa boast

ia broad and libcr& vkwsj aid theiir good
management is amply atterted byi the fact

- ' that Baliih has beea sieularly exempt
ffom failures ih boaineacJ ,i. '

Boa! is suoient attention given to the
field ot wholesale dealingt i Oaa not we
draw to Baleigh a eonsiderable trade that
we do sot now get? Wilmingtoa and

. Uhrlotteas well as Uharleaioa. Hufolk
- and.- - Biob'mood push their wholesale

trade jfitfc vim ; oaa not Baleigh do jome
. thing more on that Baa thai we have been

44ngT With tha oew. yesk ve bopa to
see greater aeuvtiy in ,tni respeef and
trast that Baleigh may blosiom at the

A LpBl0 si dispatch tsdieates that aps
: art to bo takea -- to bTeeUgata the depreal.
aioa agrieukure !ich a view to
'protectjoa.' uPnteetUm for the amen'

nas a strange sound to Ameciean ; can
Oi this tide of the water the farmer is
reeardei as legitimate cameL fivervbodv
plaokslim ;. In iie?aod thev croDoae to
proiooi lnu:They will djiabyuli

. . ting a tariff ou Amerieaa eon and wheat
.', Aad thit .giln wiJ cperau to the disad--;!

vantage,f the Aaeriean grower of these
, provisions. uTbi great eropi of wheat all

ovej the?world have glutted the market,
., and.as there ia a surplus the prioe is ' nee--

esaarily ow To put a tai en the impor-- ,
tation of I Ameiiaa wheat into Great
Britaia fill lend to deprive! our wheat-grow- ers

tf thai market and the Amerioan
- tufplus will be larger than eTer. 1

Gp'. axttMAM now lays ;tbat the war
d jpartmnt tqaet Judge of the : propriety
of hjf nkia publie anythinjs bearing on

Ibiaeontrversy - with iMr;;-Davis- :0ea.
: Shermanj "ifilV errori ia supposing that

there' Is anyf eontroversy!, Mr. jDari
damply said tbere iras no i truth ia:tha
Oeneral'sLatatement, and ieafled for 4 the
prodaotioa of the letter whlohrthe General
aiaartcd that he had seen.' "1

Tammany Hall society proposes to at
tetd the cauguxation, and hjy will do it

Jin WsThwUriltJe at jeastlf'i
millioia ulterrifisd pemoerats in Washing-- .
ton 'dtyoytaaf;.aayVr' ffy' Southern
Nilrt ads fought' to reduee the rates and
the W aahington people should lereet some
induHrn bbr hotels. , " t.'i

ChauAckt AL Dxfzwv whose name has
been ucntioned as a leading easdidate for
Untied titstes 8enaur from Tew York,
toodeatlj lays suehj; an eleetios would re

'quire tte immediate unendeir of luati
and rcspofsihilidee that he eannjot abandon

and therefore it ia impoatiblelfor him to
aoeept, &i ;;

: 0-- f tWrd of the males Ovei fcuHeca
one encounters on the sireeri .of j New
York are mbking-an-d twioe aJ many tue
eigars as olgarettes. Sir Walte Raleigh's
weed is populair. ,' '

Thi N York Su has cause to look
up. Its eahdidau, Ben Butler, got twenty-- '

. six votes n Nevada- - Certainly' the Sun
ought to be happy. j

i Bxrouts iron every part of Nertl
Carolina opneur haithe cotton has niariy
all passed rom t l bMkds of the planter. ,

'and the rie ia .pries, if any oomea. wl'l
be of but tie benefit to the farmers. The ,

iu naOToiiaajaM psseuusnua ia oeuig
Uw father of a future President fa over-eo- me 1in hla anxletr to fiad St. Jacobs Oil
to apply to tha out linger. A aura core tar

. The first fadier match waa made in 1798.

Tone up the ayatein by tha uae of Ayer'a
Saraaparlila, It will make you foal like
a new person. Thoonaade have found
health and relief from euflerlas; by" the
ua- - of thla great blood parlHsr when all
other n. eaoa failed.

Cboiob Hohxt. Fine mountain honey
in the comb, by the pound. Alao in' one
pound boxes. Western apples, &c

K. J.Habdib.

Omoibuses were first introduced in New
York in 1833.

CAPITAL PBIZE $150,000 ;

" W do Aereby certify that are swpervtee
arragemctat for ail Me Monthly anaaetr
Annual Drawing of (Ae Louisiana htatt
Lottery Company, and peraoit manaffana control th Drawing tMemtelmM, ana
that the tamo art'tonducted with honttty
fairness and good faith toward all partUtt,
and.we authorise the eompany to use this
certifioate. oithfa-ivile- a of our siffnalurts
attae.eat .w its cuUfertxtements.

CaaajMlaaianara.

JJAPfiCITll ATM ACTIO M 1

im mkmieUwmm
laoorporated la 1868 for twcnty-tv- e years ey

tha Legialatara,for Kdacatienal aad Quritabli
Barooee with a eardtal of 81J00.000 1

whloba iseerve faad of over 1560,000 bas aiaee
baaa added.!

By aa eranrkalmlag pepalar vote lta fraa
ehlae waa made a pari of the present Statt
Constitution; adopted December 2, A. D, 1879.

its ubajtd bikolb riTrtfBBB Lnuwnres
take piaoe monthly. It never seale oi
postpones. Look at tho following Dia
trioution : ,

lrSiB Otmnd inamthl
AND TBB '

FnfiAOSDQIfiBT SEMMMiL
UKA.WLNO

In the ACADSMT OF MU3IO, New
Orleana, Tneaday, December 18, 1884 u
der the personal super viaiou and manage-
ment or v

6ei. G. T. BesraariDf loiislauaii
Hen. Julml a. Earir of

Capital Prize, $150,000. 1

aavlffotloe Tickets are Ten Dollar only
fialvea f& FUih i Tenths 1.

UST OT PBIUa.
1 CAPITAL PBIZK I160,00t
1 do do . 66,000
1 do do 10.000
S PRIZES OP 110,000 20,000
4 do .6000 10.000

20 do 1,000 20,000
60 do .''00 26,000

100 do 800 80,000
200 do 200 40,0JO
600 do 100 , eo.tsct

1,000 do 60 60,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

100 Approx'n Prizea ot.4200 120,(00
100 do do 600 400

, 100 do do S60 2,260

2,379 Priiea, amounting to...LS22,SOO
Applloatlona tat rates to debs should

be made only to the omos Crl the.QOmpanj
in New Orleans.

For further Information write ! elearly,
rlrlng toll address. POSTAL HOTE3,
Express aoney Orders, or New York Kx-cba- ae

in ordinary letter. Currency by
Express (all sums of 86 and upwarda at
oar expense) addressed i

- j . ,lr A. DAUPHIN, t

or v. a. dauphin. ; ,

607 Heresth 8L. Ifasalaxtoa. D. a
; Make P. t. Money Orders payable nd
address registered Lattera to !

REW SHLBAM HATIOIUL .,

harden Hand Brenada iFire
Extinguisher. 1

The following certificate shows the effl
deney of tha Ores adas Ib cotton mills.

tBAPwicx'a Mills, N. Y., .
November 271 1884.

: This certifies that w have had occasion
to tet Qarden'a Hand Grenades: and
found them very efficient in aonnresniutf
Are. October 8th. fire canght In one of
onr l Picker Machines. In f an lnataot It
asemea to pe ons masa or names, ana a
aerlooa conflasTation aeemed inevitable,
but one Band Grenade, thrown, into the
Machine, extinguished the fire immedi-
ately, undoubtedly saving the mill from
destruction. We have them., in every
room ih"

CHADWf CK'8 MILLS COTTON CO,
i Bbm Obovf. npt. f
Apply to , PRIMR08B A BOOT1,

Sole Agents for N. C.

FRESH NUTS!

Ferrall & Co
We have received our stock of

fresh Almonds,

English Walnuts,

BrazilNuts, Filberts

THESE AKR ALL1 FREH QUODS
AD NO MISTAKE.

i

50 BARRELS SUGAR Direot from
Refinery.

We o in offer Stand rd Fine Gianolated

Sugar, put op in i barrels and barrels, at

very low j rices. ,

FULL AND CO MPLETK STOCK
5TAPLK AND FANCY

GROCERIES
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

JC9"Gooda delivertd free.

yiiuws
wm to m mm

end CUSTOMERS OENEBALLI.

REw PETTY.
At 1M FAYKTTKYILLK i bTBEBT.
Raleigh, has nst reoeived and openen
the moat comp ete and beat selected toek
of Dry Oooda be haa ever brought to this
market, oonaistlng In part of a nioe line
of LYONS BLACK SILKS, COLORED
SILKS and BLACK and COLORED
VELVETd to match. Black Satin, plain
and Brocaded. Colored Silks, Satins and
Satin-Berbe- r. Black and colored Cash
meree. Colored Qerster Cloths, Plaid and
Plain worsteds, Honey-com- b Flannels fbi
Children, Terry Cloth tor Child'a Cloaks,
Basket Flannels, Red and White Flannels,
Caliooea at to, Beat Bleaching at 10 oenta
10--4 Bleached and Unbleached Sheeting.

TOWELS I TOWELS I TOWELS!

Napkins and Table Damaak in Red and
White.

Caaaimere for Gents wear.
QenU' Fine Fur i:ata.
Oenta' and Ladles' TJndeiwear.
Oenta' and Ladies' Fine Shoes.
Handkerchiefs, Dollars and Cufls, Cor- -

acta.
Ladies' and Kisses' Colored Hose.
Kid Gloves.
Oarpeta, Bags and Mate.

I bay for cash, and oa aooount oi the
scarcity of money I have marked my en
tire stock at the very lowest prices and will
say that no house shall undersell me.

" Call at OBoe and secure bargains.
B, E. PETTT.

fU&U Mer& Co.

Seal Plush Garments
T NEW-MARKET- S,

Silk Russian Circulars.
SILK NEW.MARKETS.

Complete line of sizes and prices lower then
at any house In the State.

WS HAVE A FEW VERY FINE 8'LK
GARMENTS BOUGHT TO TONE

LP STOCK. THESE WE WILLI
SELL AT A PRICE.

Blankets ! !

Blankets I

Blankets

BED-C0UF0R- T8

1 j BED-C0MF0R- T8

j Best Goods and Ldweat Prices.

W, p. 4 B. 8. TUCKER k CO.

phil. b. mum,
Xbdl! Wood! Coal

Tka ohotoaat grades ot Aathraote a

Bttumlnoua Coal, delivered CLBAN

CLEAR j OP ; SLATS. Tho beat PIN
OAK, HICK OB Y and other HARD

WOODS delivered at the LOW.E8T price.

and cut in any length desired.
;v ..i i

WOW IS THEWH
to engage your wood and ooal for the

winter.: Orders left at the office of tb

company, 831 Fayettevllle street, or J

R. Ferrall and Oo'a atore will have
prompt attention TKLKPffONE at th
XAJ.D nnd OFFICB of the Company.

PHIL. H. ANDKSW8,
FOr Pioneer Ifaanfaotnrine

FRENCH BAKERY.

Oeboy k Bretsh.
TO THE PUBLIC: -

- W beg to call the attention of the pub-
lic, that beside. our ex ens'Te Bread
Bakery we have added another i needed

"desirable DEPARTMENT,

A CAKE BAKERY,
wnere we wui maae ail kiaua ot , cakes,
delivered In all parte of the city at the
shortest notice,

Witnjust pride we can say that never
before iu this oommunity has a bakery
given', auoh uciveraal satiafaotion as ours
or haa anv Bread met with auch pepalar
demand as ous

Btiiving to gala as many new customers
as we have old ones, while in the mean-
time thankful for the patronage so gener-oualysatend- ed

to ns, i

i We remain very respectfully, :

; !; DEBOY & BRETSCH.
bov 21 dim. '.

, JI. T. NOftRIg A DUO.,

WO. 14 AND 18 BAST MABTIS STBBBT.
Baoeived to-d- ay another lot of those fixe

VIRGINIA HAMS.
Call, or aswd jonrordni for them

l niJUi Sjaiun-- ana
WIRB WORKS.

n 1 1 k 1 1 u Mm i:ri
Jfo.a8 North Howard Street, Balflmore
Jtaaafactura Wire Railing for Cemeteries.
BsMonles. eteiiHteves, renaera.uages. adCoal, bcrsems, Wotu wire, Ir;n B- -

H SALEh

One "new six and one-ha- lf Dorsa p0 ei
Cookwa er Vertical Snclne. To eluss oat
will sell far S00 cash

SieFayettevI H Street,
Rslelxh. V. a. Sspum er 17, l&M,

evils eome jit is beoaue the better
the oemmunity do not trouble themselv

to I keep the waters pure and undehled
The lawyer of PhilMtolphia have alepped
out boldiy nnd wiseiy.

la our. c wo 8tate hra are two evils
fifbt, th eiowded condition of the d'dekets
with its eoiiatquent delay of jaslior, and
tha failure oi the juries to eonviat in
murder bea. - J

la (he last Home and Dttnicrqt is

ocmmunicajtton from a Jawjer in repponse
to aa editorial written by Brother Xates,
ib wnico uie lawjer poins out ycrj iauijr
thai at son a of the leading murder trials
of late the verdiet, guiify oCtnurder1
ws4 not 'rendered in any of them, as the
oommunity thought mighl well hive been;
I be Junes tare too tender

i Thb practice f allowing members to

out short . iheir remarks with leave
print" affords an. opportunity lor unworthy
Congreasmea to do unworthy things. J
0. Taylor, of Ohio,

.
it seems having at the

j.i ( i. ti- -

last session obtained this privilege, abused
It by pt iuUi tg-- a puiian speech which he
did I not d livr-inoorport- in(r into bis
alleged rfmirks matter which rfl-iote- on
a oommi('te and whioh waf riot warranted
by the faoti The ieshlt is the inet
fuas and this is what Congreesman Tayt
or might have antioipatedi

i Thk pig iron Alabama is cow.shipping
to Philadelphia is the finest ever sent
irom the sojuth, . it puts the iron men
Pennsylvania oa their metal. Indeed the
GlendoB jnd Acdover Iron .. Companj. if
that State fiaye as a result :cut( .the'jprioe

f oa a oa and now. ctft. their eray
forge ,. mill iron at 16. But-- tbii! will
head offsth new" South, f In the ge-n-

'ereus rivalr of trade let us . all be
brothers.

JVHILI the outton mills have found
spme relief in an increased demand for
their produo a, they fiad themselves rather
worse off th a ever, beeause the ahort erop
of oottoB tends to higher prioee furj the
raw materiall while the prices j( the man
ufaeiured go ds will not rise . proportion'

I Tbx BUine Bepublieansfare doing the
Bemoersta ib New York State a ,good
turn f by turning out all the decent B
prfblicans ii Brooklyn who voted 'for
ueveiana. we want twentv or
thousand of those Bepub loans on l our
aids so as to bake New York Suite safely
solid for the ptmoorat ie party.

JUL- - mabdi s a negro tarty years Vd,
with a tall and powerful phy ique. His
eomplt rou is a reddish blaeL . He irai
ohoe an ffioer under the Egyptian govern'' ' .. 'X. --i '' : ... ' '

menu ana bow ia seuiog up on nu own
aooount.

iSoMKtwen y years ago one Foster,
Haiae man: began to make wooden tooth
piekiand bow tha annual output is three
billions of the toothaome loxury, It ia
growing fadnstry.

AaafBSTtlM Vsmmmvjsw '
Cor. of Thb Nkws abb Obsbbvbb.

r i GBKXBHBokn. N. fl. Daa. 1 11
' !' i Tjj .' 7 T ' T ,"i
How can the. husbandman sit bom

in me corner, wnen Be knowi
flocks of sheep and cattle are

starving for eeo, wiLb bo shelter, no
warmth, pale, shiverug, dyuig, for want
of attention! i.

Most of the animals that die in sprios
lime, are (aetifbed in winter by starva
tion.

There seems to oe a great cry
in ' 1 the east as to --now are
wei to feed our stociri Why my
farmer friends let se tell vou, there is on
country to the world possessing better
laeiluiea lor wintering stock than eastern

To those who have no rye
fields for KTaaiug, or seed pasture, we
would say that added to ycur large supply
et eottpn seed meal, there 1 is anotUer
souroO of fool supply that we fail 'to
iuliae and thai is our green crops for . ;

i' ;p
t iNeiLAQa. . ; y I.

i What is en liiage 7 It is green crops
pn lerved greet and fresh for winter feed-

ing ia suoh a manner as to give jour stock
all parts of the plants, those paits whioh
are richest in a jurishment as well as those
that are the poorest.

Last summei we were very mueh in-

terested in the nanner in whioh Dr. Ben.,
bow, of Gfeeniboro, (who is not only a
&reiaM hoteliit, bit is also a progressive
fame') was putting up green Indian corn.
We ibujght then that the Doctor would
ere .cow have leveral fireUolass compost
hiajs, but todi y a vii.it to the Bocmi's
farm aid dairy provtd to jus that we had
calculated wrong fr we found thirtv fi- -e

oowa in good mik and abut forty brood
marts, leal tat, all fad on ensilaged corn,
prab grass, pea rines and rje; in tact, any-
thing that took would. : i i

, i 'know of three other j gentemeo
in H t h Caro ina who,' like the Dcotor,
have beea feedleg enailage for years IK
KH Lewis, cf; Raleigh, and Mr a ?fi
tianett, of Halifax edttoty, while Dr. "ft
L S aioa, of Edgeoombe, baa oommeaoed

&
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SIC OpTfApiS rrHllOTJB
roomi and. kitchen oa McDowell Street,

betwi Hargett and Hlilsbo. atrswta.

FOB RENT i

TEAR 1884 TB E BUtLDIHO

m ocovpled by WlUlarasoa AUpohorsn,

o SIS Fayettevllle street Tor inftnaa-,- ;t

tU applv to WILLI AaJlsr A' JttfV
5HTjtH or Pa. F. J. HATWCOO. ,

9 Lta .flivraod .ITonsa.. the iarBO
oncK i niKimg eoraer- - jrsyeusvaw
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